
    

Woundcare Pressure Sensitive Mattress

Contour Mattress with Safety Sides (Without cover)

Two Way Stretch

Memory Foam
Side Rails

Medium Firmness

Extra Firm

Winged Sides

MATTRESSES



Mattress Specifications

Items marked with Asterisk have winged sides (Safety Mattresses)

(Mat-1)   Wound Care PSM

super high density medium firmness centre layer (HG39-140) and super high density 
firm feel base layer (ST35-200). This mattress also has high resilient extra firm side 
rails for ease of patient transfer (ST35-200). 
All foams are of 35kg/m3 or higher. The Wound Care PSM is designed for medium 
risk pressure care applications and has a load tolerance of 150kg. The cover is made 
with our extra supple “Two–Way Stretch”, vapour permeable, anti bacterial/anti-
fungal and flame retardant fabric. 
Note. Wound Care PSM mattress is not available With Winged Sides.

(Mat-2)   Ultra PSM 
Features - Three layer foam construction (Bottom layer MA29-200, middle layer 
ST30-130) with super soft Memory foam top layer (LR38-40) The cover is made with 
extra supple “Two–Way Stretch”, vapour permeable, anti-bacterial/anti-fungal and 
flame retardant fabric. A mattress designed for low medium risk pressure care 
applications. Load tolerance 120kg.

*(Mat-4)   Ultra Safety PSM
Features – Same Three layer foam construction with super soft Memory foam 
top layer and extra supple full “Two–Way Stretch” cover. The mattress has 
raised safety sides to prevent patient fallout.

(Mat-3)  Contour PSM
Features - Two layer foam construction with convoluted top layer (MA24-120) 
and medium density base layer (23-130) One-Way Stretch cover. A mattress 
construction designed for low risk pressure care applications. Load Tolerance 
of 120kg The cover is made with extra supple “One-Way Stretch”, vapour 
permeable, anti bacterial/anti-fungal and flame retardant fabric.

*(Mat-5)   Contour Safety PSM
Features – Same two layer foam construction with convoluted top layer and 
One-Way Stretch cover. The mattress has raised safety sides to prevent 
patient fallout.

Features – Three layer foam construction with Memory Foam top layer (LR38-40), 


